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Winter is one-third gone.

Uood of the weather—variable.
Ice must be cheap next summer.
The days are perceptibly longer.

Chicken thieves are depredating.
Now la the time to pay the printer.

How to. bring coal down—dump the
grate.

The income tax has expired by liml
lation.

This year Isn't the centennary of any
thing.

BtV Patrick’s day comes on Sunday,
March 17tb.
Bohr ofour gas lights give forth an ex-

ceedingly ghastly light.
The valentine trade will be immensely

brisk this year.

In typhoid fever there Is hope as' long
as there la life.

CIDER la scarce this season. The sweel
kind gave out some time ago.

THB tlmes are bard—and becoming
moreso.

TrtE lastaensatl on—a shoemaker- free-
ing a boot.

Sleighs Just now are dead stock. A
good snow fall will make things lively.

Otm friends all over the county are re-
quested to send us Items of news trans-
piring In their locality. .

Social family re-unions are becoming
more general than heretofore, and as the
custom is a good one, they should be en-
couraged in every household. ,

. A False friend is like a shadow on a
dial; it appears in clear weather and van-
ishes when it is cloudy.

During December, so far as we have
read or heard from, there were no fatal
cases ofsunstroke reported.

We have received calendars for the
year 1872. from several of our ex-
changes, printed in colors. They ore
well executed specimensPl jobprinting.

Many husbands realized over the. holi-
day that their wives were dearcreatures,
and the more they went shopping the
dearer they grew.

The Chicago and North West relief
committee are requested to meet at the
treasurer’s office,, at 4o'clock, on Friday
afternoon, January 19, 1872.

A Dangerous Nuisance.—The au-
thorities ofthe town should take prompt
measures to prevent boys from skating
on the sidewalks ofour streets.

A good way to take a cold this weath-
er is to wear a woolen scarf for a while ;

and then go without It a while.,
A cotemporary threatens to send a

small pox patient after bis subscribers
who are in arrears for theirpaper for
more than a year.

“ Colds In the head," are prevailing.
Unfortunately many have caught them,
and are willing to let them go “on short
notice and reasonable terms:”

Tobacco merchants are numerous just
now, numbers of whom may be seen dai-
ly around town, gathering up the stumps
of cigars thrown away by their more for-
tunate fellow-men.

Would It not be better for tbe author-
ities of this place to have tbe old log sta-
ble, on Bedford street, between Lnuther
and North streets, torn down, before it
falls down and injures somebody? We
think this would be advisable.

This Is the season for marrying and
giving away in marriage, in the rural
districts. We always notice that after
corn husking this business is brisk.—
Why 7 Has the cold weather anything
to do with it 7

A Vermont srirl, who sued afalse lov-
er for $lO for breach of promise, gavethe
court this rule for reckoplug the dama-
ges : "setting up,” plus the value of light
aud fuel. Take warning all ye young
men. ' ’'

It Is cheerful to be sittingin a railroad
car, going at the rate of forty miles an
hour, and have-a man pass through the
train and put a tract on your lap, entit-
led, "Prepare to meet YourGod.”

Snow Ordinance.—There Is an ordi-
nance in existence requiring all pave-
ments in the town to be cleaned within
24 hours after a fall of‘snow, under the
penalty ofafine. Our police should attend
to this, and return the names of all citl:
zens who fail to comply with ‘ the ordi-
nance.

A correspondent of the Boston
Iranscript wonders if Judge Kent, who
said that "the abominable practice of
wearing hair on the ‘upper Up Is repre-
hensible,” ever heard of the old Spanish
proverb: " A kiss without a moustache
is an egg without salt.”

We learn that an extra'train will be
run on the C. V. R. R. for the lecture of
Mark twain, on the evening of the 22nd
Inst. This train Will leave Chambers-
burg for the accommodation of all per-
Bouralong"the“llirerand~return~lmmedl-~
ately after the close of the Igoture, at ex-
cursion latest

loe.—This indlpensable article of lux-
ury and necessity has been out and hou-
sed in large quantities. It is of thefinest
quality, from eight to ten inches in
thickness, free from snow and clear as
crystal. The ice men, and hotel and
saloon-keepers now can snap their fingers
at cold weather, and tell him to blow hot
or cold; they are indifferent, the con-
gealed element being hid safe away from
the action offire or wood.

January.— This month is namedfrom
the Roman deity Janus, who was sup-
posed to preside over doors. He was
represented with two faces, one ot which
looked back, over the old year, the other
forward to the new. His temple atRome
was closed only In time of peace, and it
is related that its doors were shut but
once during the existence ofthe republic,
at the end of the first Punic war, B, C.
ail. The worship of Janus is said to have
been Introduced Into Borne by Bomu-
lous, and on the first day of every year
eaoriflcee of cakes, barley, incense, and
wine were offeredIn bis honor on twelve
altars. The Boman year originally com-
menced In March; at first it had but ten
months, until Numa Pompllius, who
died 072 B. 0., added January and Feb-
ruary. It is usually thecoldest monthIn
the year, hence the.paying,

As the day lengthens,
go the oofdstrengthens.

A warm January is regarded by the
farmer with anything but satisfaction,
which probably gaverise to thefollowing
obaracterlstiaadage:

When the grass grows In Johlveer,
Itgrows the worse tor all the year;

■Makk TwAll’s .Lecture—Monday,
January 22Oting to some misunder-
standing in regird to getting Rheem’s
Hall, the Leotun Committee have ob-
tained fur Mark Twain the use of the
First Methodist Jliurah, corner of Main
and Pitt Streets,kindly placed at their
disposal by the of Trustees. Noth-
ing has been lost ly this arrangement, as
seven hundred pirsons can be comfor-
tably seated, and fae commodious gallery
furnishes*a spiendd chance to see and
bear for those wbodo not get seats in the
body of the church:

An extra train, dj excursion rates, will
leave Cbamberaburg, stopping at Ship-
pensburg, Nowvillt, and all intermediate
stations, and returning the same even-
ing, Reports from tlong the line of the
road stale that seventy or elglity tickets
have already been] sold. Scats will be
reserved for all whi have reserved seat
tickets. ■ •

Twain’s lecture is entitled “ Roughing
It." He spoke in littsburg last week,
and the Leader givet the following ex-
cellent notice of theentertainment;

“Yesterday, the quodlon propounded on
all sides was, “Are|you going to hear
Twain?” and the amwer in most oases
was in the at least we are led
to infer so from the very large house that
greeted him last nigh 1,, and the number
of persons who left because they could
get no seats. There vtas a larger audi-
ence present than everbefore assembled
within the wails ofLibrary Hail, There
was nota vacant seat in thebuilding, and
quite a number of individuals were stand-
ing and squatting around in the aisles ;

but they were willing to submit to al-
most any inconvenience, provided they
could get within ear-shoot ofthe celebra-
ted humorist.

Tbe manner in which Twain introdu-
ced himself won tbe hearts of his audi-
t'd, and from that moment to the close,
every face in tbe audience was clothed in
d'smile that broke Into uproarious laugh-
ter at every sally of wit. He has a good
voice, pronounces well, and every w6rd

■he uttered was distinctly beard in tbe
furthermost seat of tbe gallery, for that
is Just where we sat. His subject was
“Roughing It,” being a description of
three years’ residence In the State ofNo
vada. Those who want to believe it can
do so, for Marfa Isa man who can lie but
won’t,but according to his own word, lie
is a little inclined to exaggeration. His
standard of morals was something high-
er than George Washington ; the latter
couldn’t tell stories, but all will confess
that the former could.”

Let everybody go. and have his- but-
tons ail lightly sewed on for a hearty
laugh.

The Harrisburg and Potomac
Railroad.—Notwithstanding the occa-
sional spells of cold weather, work has
been progressing rapidly on the line of
the Harrisburg andPotomac railroad.' A
hundred and fifty men are employed,
and ten miles have already been graded.

The President of the road, D. V. Ahl,
seems to be indefatigable in bis efforts to
hasten this important work on to com-
pletion. The latest move is to rim a
branch road to Petersburg, Adams coun-
ty, the people of that vicinity having
subscribed $60,000 to the project. Con-
siderable interest has also been manifest-
ed In Franklin county, and there is not
much doubt that stock enough will be
taken to extend the road from Glevefs-
burg to the: Potomac,

The early completion ofthis railway is
a matter of the deepest concern to every
citizen of the county. The development
of the vast iron interests of the South
mountain region will bring employment
to thousands of men', and revive every
branch of trade. The prostration ofbus-
tliens In this valley, during she past year
or so, has resulted mainly from the fact.
Unit all our dependence is upon agrloult
ure; and when crops fall, or prices are
low, there is stagnation in every branch
of trade, But line the South .mountain
with smoking furnaces, and the whole
aspect of business Will be changed—-
workmen will find ready employmentat
good wages, store keepers will find sale
for goods at cash, and every branch ol
mechanical Industry will receive a new
impulse.

The new road will be an especial ad-
vantage to the villages ofBolling Springs,
Miiltown, Papertown and Cleyersburg,
and Indeed will put a new; phase on tbe
whole South Mountain region. Now
that its construction is assured beyond a
doubt, it Is the duty of every good oiti-.
zeh to wish the project well and lend a
helping band. The new road will be of
no immediate advantage to Us of Carlisle,
but tbe question whether it will specially
benefit this or that locality sinks into
insignificance in view of the lasting ben-
efit it must inevitably confer upon the
county in general. Success, then, to the
Harrisburg and Potomac railroad, and
may tbe whistle ,of its locomotive soon
be heard along Its entire line, from tbe
Susquehanna to Virginia.

Police Items.-Tlio following arrests
were made by Constable Sanno, since
our last issue:

Augustus Qeremiah and his son, for
the larceny of a quantity of corn from
Mrs. Stone, of this borough. They were
committed to jail by Justice*Bhryock.

Henry Parker, (col’d.) assault on
Mrs. Butler. Committed by Justice
Holcomb.

H. D. Stuart, larcen of an overcoat,

a pair of breeches and,a comfort,'from
S. Kidman. Committed by Justice
Holcomb.

Lewis Morrison was re-arrested by
Constable Sanno, on Friday last, at the
residence of his slater, on South Pitt
street, in this borough. This is the
same party,, who with young Johns;
was arrested some weeks ago for forg-
ing a note on Isaac Brindle, webelieve,
in the neighborhood of Mechanicsburg,
and while being conveyed to prison,
both of them unfortunately made their
escape. Johns is still at liberty. Some
few persons had the audacity to assert
that Sanno let them escape purposely,
but we think we are justifiable in say-
ing that such was not the case.

Fine Porker.—Mr. Simon Smith,
(blacksmith) or thisborough, slaughtered
a Chester-White hog a few days since,
toe weight of which when dressed, was
684},pounds. He was abeautiful porker,
as all Chester Whites'are.

More Large Hogs.— John G. Beck,
of Lower Allen township, slaughtered
four bogs' (common breed,) one day last
week. Their weight respectively was
528, 441}, 401}, 370, Combined weight,
1,747} pounds.

Matthew Galbraith, ofDickinson twp.,
slaughtered two very fine .Berkshire
hogs a few days since. They weighed
respectively 402, 431. ' Combined weight,
923 pounds.

Btilx, Another.—6upt 8. A. Bower->,
of the firm of Miller & Bowers, of this
place, killed a hog on Thursday last, 18
months old, the net weight of which
when dressed was 670 pounds.

PItorEEDIRCtn'OF THE HIDUI.E BIS.
TBKJT NABBATII N('IIO«t ASSOCI-

ATION. *

Morning Session. %

New Kingston, Pa., Deo. 80, ’7l,

Convention called to orderby Pres. S.
P. Good year ; exercises began with sing-
ing by the choir ; reading a portion of
Scripture and Prayer by Rev. J. G. M.
Swengle. The Secretary being absent—-
tbe convention elected G. M. D. Eckels
Secretary pro tern., and A. J.’B. Kast
Assistant Secretary pro iem.

The delegates present from the differ-
ent schools belonging to the association
then reported os follows : Delegates from
Lutheran 8. S-, Now Kingston—J. P.
Kast, Supt, D. H. Wanbaugh and D. E.

I Longsdorf; Evangelical S. 8., New
' Kingston—Eev. J. G. M. Sweugie, Bupt-
L. Chamberlain and J. H.Bour ; Centre
Squarqy-Davld Knodererßupt.and Win.
Median, Esq.; Churobtown Union—
H. Khaub, Bupt. l and AT~W.“Plank";
United Bxethron, Churobtown—Philip
Beldle, Supt.

The committee appointed at the last
meeting of the association, to draft a
Constitution and By-Laws, then report-
ed, through their chairman, G. M. D.
Eokles. Mr. D. E Longsdorf moved the
report be accepted and the committee
discharged ; agreed to. J. P.Kast moved
the Constitution be adopted by sections ;

agreed to. The Constitution was then
adopted as moved.

On motion of J. P. Kast, the By-Laws
were adopted as a whole. Music by the
choir. Win. Diller then reported him-
self as a delegate from Mt. Zion 8. 8.,
Churobtown.

Beport of Schools'
Beport of St. Stephen’s 8. 8., New

Kingston, organized 1825; Lutheran de-
nomination has charge of it, olllcers : J.
P. Kast, Supt; W. W. Wanbaugh, As-
sistant Supt-; D. H. Wanbaugh, Seor’y.;
Will Burner, Librarian, and M. H.
Herman, Treas. Male scholars, 68 ; Fe-
male,72.; average numberof each—Male
35, Female 50 ; Married Teachers—Male
6, Female 6 ; average attendance ofeach,
Male 4, Female 4 ; Single Teachers—
Male 1, Female 5; average of each—Male
1, Female 4; Scholars over 18 years of
age—Male 2, Female 12 ; Books in Li-
brary 800, number purchased within 2
years 158 ; Missionary money collected
this year $lB.OO School'kept open the
whole y ear.
Report ofZion’s School, New Kingston,

organized A. D-, 1840 ; Evangelical As-
sociation has Charge of it, officers : J. Q.
M. Swengle, Supt.; L. Chamberlain,
Assistant Supt.; Jacob Kintz, - Seor’y. ;

8. 8. Hall, Assistant Seor’y. j S. O. Miis-
selman, Libiarlan ; J. H. Bear,, Treas.—

Male scholars 20, Female scholars 20 ;

average attendance —Male 16, Female
25 ; Married teachers—Male 5. Female 0;
average attendance- Male 3, Female 4 ;
Single teachers—Male 3, Female 3; av-
erage attendance—Male 3, Female 2
Scholars over 18- years of age 4 ; Books
in Library 500 ;—kept open the whole
year.

. Report ofCentre Square school, organ-
ized July 16th, A. D., 1871, by W. A.
Hubbard, ofYork County. Superinten-
dent, David Kuoderer and Abraham
Smyser; Secretary; John N. Logan;
Librarians, David Urloh and Mary Un-
derwood ; ■ Treasurer, Wm. Meobiing,
Esq. Male scholars 31, Female 30 ; num-
ber of teachers 11; number of books in
Library 300. School closed during win-
ter. Music by the choir. Benediction
by Rev. H. R. Fleck. Adjourned to
meet at 1 j o’clock, P- M.

Afternoon Session,

Convention called to order by Pres.;
Music by .the choir; Prayer by Mr. Ea-
liuger ; Music by the school; Minutes
of fornenoon’s session read and adopteit.
Report of - Churchtown Union School,
organized A. D., 1840. Officers: .Super-
intendent, Henry Kuaub; Assleiant
Superintendent, S. P. Goodyear; Sec-
retary, Samuel C. Flank ; Assistant
Secretary, G. A- Plank; Librarian, A.
W. Plank; Assistant Librarian, W.
Diller ; Treasurer, Samuel Diller ; num, •
ber of officers 7 ; number of teachers II:
number of scholars 74 ; average attend-
ance of officers 6 ; average attendance of
teachers 9; average attendance of schol-
ars 65 ; number of books In Library 425.

. A donation of222 volumes was made to
Union Sabbath School, Mt. Holly.

Repoit of United Brethren School,
Ohurohtowu. Number of teachers 9 ;

number of scholars 51; number of officers
7-j average attendance ,of teachers 7;
averageattendance of scholars 37 ; aver-
age attendance of officers 5 ; number of
books 575 ; money collected $25.00 ;

school open the whole year; M. D.
Spahr, See,

Report of Mt. Zion’s Sabbath School,
Churchtown : Superintendents. J. B,
Starry and W. Diller; Secretaries, G. B.
Glvler aud Q. M. Brandt; Librarians,
John Paul, W. H. Russel and E. A.
Burnett; Treasurer,G T. B. Herman.—
Number ofscholars 80, average attend
ance 68 ; number of officers.8 average
attendance 5 ; number of teachers 9, av-
erage attendance 6 ; m mey in Treasury
$5,10 ; book« In Libmry 900 ; singing by
school; address by Rev. Brown of Car-
lisle. His address was delivered to the
children and was highly interesting, and
Instructive not only to the children but
also to the adults of the convention, He
has aotedifor quite .a number of years as
-missionary—in—lndia,—and—exhibited—a-
number of curiosities coi'ected In that
country. Music by the choir- The ques-
tion "What is the beet method of secur-
ing attendance at Sabbrth Schools ?”

was then announced for discussion. The
subject was discussed by Revs. Q. T.
Bheaffer, H. R. Fleck and Brown and
Mr. E. 8- German. Music by the choir.
Benediction, by G. F. Bheafler. Adjourn-
ed to meetat 6J o’clock, P. M.

Evening Session,

Musio by the Choir. Prayer by Rev.
G.' F. Shenffer. Rev. G. F. Sheafler
spoke of the propriety of devising some
plan by Which to ascertain the general
condition of the Sabboth Schools in this
District. Messrs Wagoner and Eallngor
reported but one school in Upper Allen
township and it was closed for the win-
ter. Mr. Beldle reported three schools
in Monroe township, all In Cburchtown.
Kev. Bwengle reported that In Middle-

sex township, there was one school and
that was closed for the winter. Sliver

Spring was then reported by A. J. Hen-
sel- Rev. Swengle and D. E. Longsdorf
as having two schools open during win-
ter, both in Kingston ; and two or throe
open during summer season only. Re-
marks were then made by Revs. G. F.
Bheaffer, H. B. Fleck and Mr. Eallnger
as to the the Importance of reviving the
Sabbath school work and of keeping the
schools open during tho-wlnter ; Prol.
Lutz spoke with reference to the schools
of South Middleton, stating that there
were some ten or eleven schools in the
township, but4 only four or five were
kept open during the winter. On mo-
tion of G. M. D. Eckels, a committee of
four from each township In this District,

be appointed to examine Into the condi-
tion and wonts ofthe Sabbath schools in

their respective townships* The follow-
ing persons weie appointed: Sliver
Spring—John Clendehln, Esq.; J. A.
Heogy, J. A. Hensei and W. W- Wan-
baugb; Monroe—Wm. Dlllor, H.Knaub,
P. Beldio and J. Starry; Middlesex—B-
Lamberton, W. H. Gross, Snm’l Mohler
and David Martin; Upper Alien—John
N.’ Logan, Wm. Mechlin, John Under-
wood and Christian Hqrtzler; South
Middleton —Geo. Swartz, C. 8. Bheaffer,
Jacob Hemminger and Daniel Btees.

In order to conform to the provisions
of the Constitution, W. W. Wanbiugh
was elected Vice President; G. M D.
Eckels was ele'oted assistant Secretary.—
An Executive committee was then elect-
ed compused'of the following gentleman:
J. P. East, of Silver Spring; Wm. Bus-
eel, of Monroe; S. M- Lutz, of South
Middleton ; Wm. Meohllng, Esq., of
Upper Allen, and Samuel Mohler, of
"Middlesex. Ohmotloh.Papertowtrwas:
selected as* the place for holding next
convention. :The question considered
during the afternoon' session was resum-
ed by H. K. Peffer, of Carlisle, followed
by S. Esllnger. Music by . the Sabbath
e6hoo|, during the singing a collection
was taken up.

The guostlon, “Is It expedient to in-
struct from a question book,” was taken
by Bev. H. B. Fleck, followed by E.
Wagner and 8. Esllnger, in the affirma-
tive; Kev. G. P. Sheafler and Henry.K.
Peffer, In the negative. Music by the
choir; benediction pronounced by Rev.
Swengie; adjourned to meet at 9Jo'clock;
on Sabbath mo>nlng.

December Si, 1871.
Morning Session,

Mublo by the obolr. Reading and
prayer by Rev, H.-R. Fleck ; on motion
of8. Kslinger, E. Wagner, of Dlllsburg,
read a paper before the convention, set"
ting forth the necessity ofcontinued and
persevering effort in Sabbath school
werk, the essay was listened to with
much Interest.

After singing a hymn' with the con-
vention, Mr. German, of Harrisburg ad-
dressed the association, God has grant-
three dispensations of his mercy : From
Adam to Moses ;■ from Moses to Christ;
and from Christ to his second coming—
He illustrated by diagrams the enoamp-

, ment of Moses and 'the Israelites, while
traveling through the wilderness ; the
Jewish Altat, the tabernacle, and various
other pictures representative and ex-
planatory of the Jewish customs and
ceremonies. The address was very in-
structive. 8. Esllnger gave some exam-
ples of blackboard instruction, which
were well received by tiie convention.—
Music by the choir. Benediction by
Rev. G. F. Hheaffor. Adjourned to meet
at 2 o'clock, P. M,

Afternoon cession.
Music by the choir. Prayer by Rev.

Bwengle. Rev. H. B. Felok requested
the school to join with him in singing,
the hymn called, “The Beautiful Land;’’
after which he began his address, the
subject of bis lecture was, “The Christ-
ian’s duty to the Young. The material.
The work to he accomplished ; and the
means to accomplish dial- work ; were
the divisions of bis theme. The lecture

abounded in beautiful thoughts and fine
illustrations; at the conclusion of the ad-
dress be requested the school to Join
with him in singing, “ Work for the
night is coming.”

Mr. 8- Esllnger then, tjjade some eulo-
gistic remarks upon the character and
ability of W. B. Bradbury. A requiem
was then sung to his departure by a
quintette of male voices. The following
resolutions were then read and adopted
by the convention :

Resolved , That we hail with feelings of
pleasure the beneficial influence flowing
from the establishment of this associa-
tion, and bops a continuance of the
same until a county organization is ef-
fected.

Resolved, That our thanks are hereby
tendered to the, citizens of this place for
their attendance at the sessions of this
convention, and their hospitality in en-
tertaining strangers.

Resolved, That our thanks aie hereby
tendered to ail persons'who assisted In
inaking the proceedings of ihls conven-
tion entertaining and Instructive.

Resolved, That our thanks are hereby
tendered to the officers of this conven-
tion for the efficient manner in which
they discharged their duties*

Resolved, That our thanks are hereby
tendeied to Prof. 8 M. Lutz and the
singing class in general, fur tbelrsuocess-.
ful efforts to make this convention en-
tertaining. ■ '

Resolved, That our thanks are hereby
tendered to the Truatees ofthe Lutheran
Church for their kindness In granting
the use of this room for the benefit of
theassociation.

Resolved, That .we recommend to dur
neighboring districts the, necessity of es-
tablishing Sabbath School Associations,
and promise tbdm our hearty. co-opera-
tion In any movement of the kind.

Resolved, That we, the members of
this association, pledge ourselves to more
strenuous efforts fu promoting the glori-
ous work of Sabbath schools.

Resolved, That we recommend the se-
curing of a Sabbath School missionary
in this county, and that the officers of
this Convention constitute a committee
to carry this resolution into effect.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this
Convention be published in our county
papers.

Music by the choir. Benediction by
Bev. H. B. Fleck. Adjourned to meet
at 6i o’clock, P. M. '

Evening Session,

Vice President in the chair. Binging by
the choir. Prayer by the Bev. J. A.
Heagy. Promiscuous addresses were
then announced as next in the order of
exercises. Mr. E. S.German then spoke
of the good which would result from
gathering in and forming Bible classes
of the older portion of inhabitants in the
community. Bev. J. A. Heagy followed,
setting forth the privilege and duty of
devotedness to Christ, and His cause es-
pecially in behalf of the young. Bev. J.
G. M. Sweugle then related an incident
through which the Bible Society was
established, and the great power of habit
formed In youth. Music—“Comfort ye
my People’’—by a quintette of female
voices and a quartette of male voices.—
Bev. H. E. Fleck then made some re-
marks in reference to Sunday School
’music, condemning many of the pieces
now found in some of our popular sing-
ingbooks for Sabbath schools. He also
deplored the fact that our Sunday school
libraries were tilled to a fearful extent
with light and Injurious literature. J.
A. Heneel followed, endorsing the views
of the previous speaker.

Music by theschool.
Mr. J. P. Kast made some interesting

remarks concerning the history of Bt,
Stephens Sabbath school of New Kings*
ton. Mr. E- 8. German and Mr* ti. Es-
lingerattempted to defend Sabbath school
music books trora the attacks made upon
them by Kev. Fleck. Kev. Q. T* Sheaf-
fer followed In support of the views ad-
vanced by the first sneaker upon the sub-
jectof music; be also warned the Con-
vention to defend themselves against
Popery. Musicby the choir.

Bev. J. A. Heagy thought it would be
well to instruct children in true Theolo-
gy ; and that theeulogy pronounced on

William B; Bradbury was very true and
appropriate. Music by theschool Mr.
S. Esllnger gave an interesting black-
board exercise, giving Mr. Pardee's seven
gojden rules lor the government of a
Sabbath School, viz—silence, system,
vigilance, variety, oonoentratloh, charity
and Christ; illustrating the rules by the
golden candlestick. Music by the choir.
R«v. H. B. Fleck then gave the closing
address, In which he urged the necessity
of earnest labor In the Sabbath School
work. Music—"When Shall We 'Meet
Again * —on motion adjourued to meet at
Paperto' vn, at the call of the Committee,
Benediction by Bev. Swbngle.

. ,G. M. D. ECKELS,
A-, J, B. East, Seo’y.

Asa’l Aeo’y.

Oor friends who Intend having sales
In the spring should bring in the copy
for their bills nt an early a day as possi-
ble. In a short time now, wo will begin
to publlsh-a Hat ofall sales for which bills
have been printed at this office, and
when we take into consideration.thatthe
columns of this paper are read by seven
or eight thousand persons weekly, this
Is the best place In the county to have
your bills printed, as you receive a local
notice gratis. We are now. prepared to
get up bills in an attractive style, and at
the lowest possible price. Call and see
specimens.

There will be a tneetius of the Cum-
berland Fire Company in tbelr hall, on
Saturdayevening next. Afull attendance
la requested.

Snow.—We had uuotLer sprinkle of
snow on Tuesday.

The Poor House visitors report willbe
found in another column:

The new rail-road form Mechanics-
burg to Dillsburg, we are informed, will
be completed by the Ist of August next.

Take it to Your Home.—lt is so
much the fashion nowadays to convey
information; and moral truths and
sentiments, in the form of Stories, that
even some popular lecturers have
adopted this style of address. The
mass of people, especially the young,
demand stories to such a degree, that
papers filled with sensational novels
and exciting, trashy stuff, have a wide
circulation. To forestall this taste, and
supply something better,to the masses,
the Pu biishers of Hearth and Home, in
addition to the usual variety of that
paper, have engaged a corps of first-
class writers, among whom are Jean
Ingelow, Edward Eggleston, Mary E.
Dodge, Louisa M. Aicott, Edward
Everett Hale, Elizabeth Stuart Phelps,
Harriet Prescott Spofford, Rose Terry,
Maria R. Oakley, Lucia G. Rankle,
and many others, who furnish to this
Journal the best Original Stories, of the
purest character and highest grade—thus
conveying much, instruction in a pleas-
ing form. Besides these, the weekly
Hearth and Home contains a large
amount of first classreading, editorials,
literature, art, science, amusement- ;

instruction for the housekeeper, the
gardener, the farmer: a capital depart
ment for Children aridYouth; the news
of theday; financial ana marketreports,
etc. Its engravings, costing over $25,»
000 a year, are of a high order of merit,
unsurpassed by any illustrated paperin'
the world. Altogether, Hearth and
Home is such a journal as may be safely
aud very profitably taken into any
family. It is supplied at the low rate
of $3 a year ; four copies for $ll and ten
or more copies for $2,50 each. Orange
Judd & Co., Publishers, 245 Broadway,
New York City.

A Beautiful Woman.—The per-
ceptive faculty of women is usually
keener than the same phrenological
organ in men. Women know that
beauty rather than genius is wor-
shipped by the sterner sex. A man
may of the latter to his lady love, but
the keenness of the woman knows that
he is'thinking of the former. Women
are fond of admiration; hence one of
their longing to be beautiful. The
gtand secret offemale beauty Is health;
the power to eat, digestand assimilate a
proper quantity of wholesome food.—
Take Vinegar Bitters. It will cleanse
thestomaeh, tone the vital organs, give,
a perfect digestion, purify the blood,
clear up the complexion and produce
a state of mental and physical electrici-
ty, which gives symmetry of form,
bright eyes, white skin, glossy hair
and a genuine type offemale loveliness,
Which no cosmetic can produce.

The Song Messenger for December
is on our table. It contains the song of
Mrs. O’Leary’s Gow, by “P. Green”
Editorials on “ Adapting Hymns to
Tunes, ” “The Cabinet Organ in Play,”
reviews of sheet music and books, (the
e liter's opinion and not the publish- ;
ers). Musical News, etc., and a variety i
of interesting matter by Mr. George F. ;
Root and others. Also a new song,
“Ye Have Done it Unto Me, ” by Mr.
Boot, a Christmas anthem and several
glees. Specimen copies 10 cts. The
Song Messen /er is now edited by Mr.
W. S. B. Mathews, Editor of. the late :
Musical Independent. Published by
Boot & Cady, Chicago, at$1 a year. In'
all respects a musical paper for the
people.

S@*Valunble European and American
Seeds given away. Mr. N. P. Boyer,
the senior publisher ofthe American
Stack Journal, while travelling in Eu-
rope the past summer, was particularly
impressed with the great value of Lu-
cerne, for the feeding or soiling ofslock
He has, therefore, imported a large quan-
tity for gratuitous distribution amongour
American farmers. Any of our subscri-
bers who may wish to test it, will receive
a email sample package free, by enclos-
ing stamps to pay postage. Addiess N.
P. Boyer & Co., Parkesburg, Chester Co.,
Penua. They will also send sample
packages of Chester County Mammoth
Corn, Imported White Norway Oats
and Alslke Clover,; if wanted, they sent
out over 100,000 free sample packages last
year.

vye were pleased to see, not long since,
iu cueof our exchanges, some pretty se-
vereremarks addressed to several per-
sons who, during an interesting lecture
by Rev. John S- O. Abbott, kept a -con-
tinuous coughing, .which prevented
many from hearing. People who cannot

relndo from coughing, had betler stay
away from such' places, or eLe take a
bottle of“ Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment
with them.*’

The importance of giving “Sheridan’s
Cavalry Condition Powders” to horses
that have be un out lu the cold rain,
stood in cold wind, or drank too much
cold water, cannot be.over estimated ;

no man should be without them who
owns a good horse.

Township Oppiokbs.—Township
Officers are very often remiss In the
discharge of theirduties, and eepeolally
neglectful of the law which requires
them to make public tbelr doings thro’
the press. We see that a reminder has
been given, to some of these officers
down In Northumberland county, and
we trust that others wiltbo wise ■ and
take heed In time, A State law makes
it obligatory for townsplp. auditors to
publish an annual statement of the
county finances of the township, and
it seems that two of the ex-auditors of
Sbamokin township have come to grief
for refusing or neglecting while in
office to make the requisite statement
nnd publication. The case was tried
before a Justice In- Snnbury, and the
recusants were respectively fined, one
$lOO for two years’ neglect, and the
other $6O for one year.

"HOW TO GO WEST.”—Forty years ago Hi-
no&waalisXarWest aa wlshod to go-

nnd the Journeys were made in the legendary
"Prairie Schooner,” but in these days of Prog-
ress and Improvement, the word West has come
to moan lowa, Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado,
Californiaand the Territories and the traveler
reaches almost any point therein by a splen*
did Line ol Rillroad, .

The llneof Railroad is the Ba-Hngton route,
which starts from Chicago over the Burlington,
Chicago and Quincy R. R., from Indianapolis
over the Indianapolis, Bloomington& Western
Short Line, nnd trom Logansnoi t, over the To-
ledo, Peorle & Warsaw R. R.,and running thro*
Burlington, reaches Omaha. Lincoln, Nebraska
City, St, Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth and
Kansas City, connecting with the Union Paci-
fic, Kansas Pacificand otherrailroads running,
froratbose cities.

Always go "By way of Burlington,”nnd you
will be sure to be right,

The Burlington route has admirably answered
the question. “ How to go West?” by the' pub-
lication of a truthful rind interesting document,
ailed with facts In regard to time, connections,
accommodations, rates of fare, and other Inter-
esting Items, and Illustrated by a largo map,
showing the whole West, which they distribute
free of charge. Copies and additional laformo-
matloo car. be obtained by addressing, Genera
Passenger Agent, B. & M.R. 8., Burlington, la.

Deo. 21.1-71

1$ u sf n e 9B_No t i ms.
Just receiyed-100 boxes ofRaisins,very low, at

Hoffman’s, No. 88 East Pomfret St. [Dec7,7tf.
Currants, Citron, Lemon Peel, Prunes, Figs,

pared and unpdred Peaches, at Hoffman’s, No.
88 East Pomfret St, [Doc. t, 71—tf.

Buckwheat Flooral Hoflhaan’s Grocery, No.
88 East Pomfret St. [De<£7, 71-lf.
If you want cheap Groceries, or anything

kept in a flrat-class grocery,call at Hoffman's,
No. 88 East Pomfret St. [Deo. 7, 71-tf.

BEAD THIS.—If yon want to purchase anlc©
present for yoursister or some other man’s b!e-
tor. go to j,H. Wolfs, No. 18 North Hanover'
Street. ' ’ ' [Dec. 7, 71—tf.

, .SOMETHING WORTH KNOWING.—Where
to And the best assortment of goods Suitable
or holiday presents, the most fastldcoas can
be suited at J. H. Wolfs,No; 18 North Hanove
St., both In.polnt of price and style. Go see his
assortment. [Dec. 7, 71—tf.

Said mother to father:
“ Do youknow, my dear, where
Our new married daughter
May buy the best ware?”

Said daughter to mother:
"There areship loads of wares,
Ofthebest and thefinest,
Right cheap, down at Buaib’S.

D. A. SAWYER Invites the attention of
housekeepers to his flue stock of Sheetings, pil-
low-case and Shirting Muslins, Table Linens,

Napkins, Ac. Ho Is offering extra bargains In
Dress Goods, Furs, Shawls, Blankets, do. Call
aud see bis stock, as you can buy cheap.

Jan. 18, 1872.

For Cranberries, Atmore's Mince Meat, call at
HoUhian's Grocery, No. 88 East Pomfret St.

Deo. 7, 71—tf.

Just received a large assortment of Fancy
Toys, suitable for the holidays, at Hoffman’s, 88
East Pomfret St, - [Doc. 7, 71—tf.

THE VERY LATEST.—J. H. Wolf, No. 18
North Hanover 8t„ hasjust returned from the
oast with a very large and carefully selected
stock of fancy goods, suitable for Christmas
presents.

J. M MASONHEIMER has returned from
the city with an assortment ol Coffee, Sugar and
fine goods for theholidays—give him a call. •

Nov. 2,

Twenty barrels of onions Just receive;!, at
HumrJoh’B.

TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT FOB MONEY! I
—FU RS, FURS.—Now is thetime tosave’raoney
Wp will sellall our fine Furs atrost.rotherthan
return them. Call early tohow low In prices we
have them.

DUKE & BURKHOLDER.
BBOCHB AND WOOL SHAWLS,—The hand-

aomest Broche Shawls ever Kept in this market;
we are closing them outat a great sacrifice. Call
and see. ’ DUKB A BURKHOLDER.

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS at old prices.
We purchased largely of these goods—Tickings.
Slieetlng, Pillow Casing. Ac.,—before the ad-
vance. Wo sell themall at theold prices. You
can save money by calling and giving pur pri-
ces to compare.

DUKE A BURKHOLDER.

The Senseman Shop Is still in fuii* blast, if
you want good carriages, buggies, spring wag-
ons or sleighs, go toAdam Senseman, at hisold
place, on North Pitt street.

Nov. 23, ISTI-^m

COYLE BROTHERS’.—Notions Wholesale, at
City Prices.

. Having received a large line fof Woolen
Goods, auchas Undershirts and Drawers, Knit
Jackets, Scarfs, Woolen Hosiery", Buck and
Sheep Skin Gloves,. Gauntletsand Mils, Hano-
ver Gloves and Gauntlets, Woolen Merino,
Cloth and Berlin Gloves and Gauntlets, would
call the attention of Merchants.

COYLE BROTHERS’
No. 24 S. Hanover St,,

Carlisle, Pa

For pure Honey, go to Humrlch’s. Smoko
house apples always on hand at Humrlch’fl,

Go to Humrloh’s for pure, sweet Cider.

Fresh Mackerel, Cranberries, "Coeoanuts, Lem-
on.s Justreceived at Humrlch'a,

The best brands of CANVASSED H AMS an
J3rioiißeef. :

COFFEES, SUGARS and TEAS of the finest
quality.

Choicenew FAMILY FLOUR, Qaeenswore at
fhe lowest prices.. I cannot be undersold. Eve-
rything guaranteed.

J. U. MABONHBIMER,
S. W, coif. Pomfretand PittSts,, Carlisle,Pa

Aug. 17—tf .

Hams, Shoulders, Sides, and Dried Beef bytho
pound,at HUMRICH'S.

July 20,1871—fim. ——

Cannedand pickled Oysters, Sardines, Amer-

ican and SweltzerCheese, Pickles, Ac.,atHUM*
RIOH’a

Huckleberries received dally at HUMRICH’S,
July 20.1871—6ip.

Special Notices.
We call the attention of our readers to the fl-

owing remarkable cure of Mr.O W. Ahlof Car-

lisle,Pa., by the useof HOOFLAND’S GERMAN
MEDICINES, His certificate 1s vouched for by

the Editors of tho Carlisle Volunteer , one of the
most influential newspapers Inthe State.

BDEAFNtsfI, Blindndss ondJOATABBH, treated
with the utmost success, by Jl ISAACS. M. D.
professor of diseases of .he Eyeand Ear(h!nown
specialty) In the Medical College of Pennsylya*

Dia 13 years experience, (formerly of Leyden,
Holland.) No. 806 Arch street, Philadelphia.—
Testimonials can bo seen at bis office.
The medical faculty are Invited to accompany

their patients, os he has no secrets In his prao*

tlce. Artificial Eyes Inserted without pain. Ko
charge lor examination.

April 27. lh7l—ly

ittarrlctt-
LINCH—NOQGLE.—On the 21st of December,

l«7l,atthe Manse of the Second Presbyterian
Church, of Carlisle, by the Rev. Geo. Noroross,
Mr. CharlesLlnoh ana Miss Mary E. Nogglo.

NOGQLK—SLtfSQEB.—At the same time and
place, by the same, Mr. James H. Noggle and
Miss Maggie Blussor.

McKEEHAN—PARKER —On January2d, m2,
at the residence of the bride’s mother, by the
same, Mr. Joseph H. MoKeehan, of Philadelphia
and Mina Minnie O. Paoker, of Carlisle.

WILLIS—BAHNET,—On Jan. 11th, 1872, at the
Manse of the Second Presbyterian Church, by
the same. Mr. W. H. WJllis and MissL. J.Barnet,,
both of Pefrxy county, Po,

CANNON—t>ALK.i-On January 4th, 1872. ftt
the residence of the bride’s father, by the Rev.
George Norcross, Mi. Harry P. Cannon, of Del-
aware, and Miss Annie Dale, daughterof Dr. w
yt. Dale, of thisborough.

HOUSTON—MBANS.-On the 11th Inst., In the
Presbyterian Church of Middle Spring, by the
Kev. George Norcross, Mr. Dalbert W. Houston
and Miss Agues K. Means. .

KUTZ—BARTO.—On the 4th Inst., at the par-
sonage at Carlisle, by Rev. H B. Hartzler, Mr.
John Kulz, of Middlesex, to Charlotte 3. Barto,
formerly of Lebanon, Fa.

331eb,

FISHER—In Philadelphia, on the 6th Inst,
Mrs Busan A, Fisher, formerly of Carlisle, and
widow of Daniel Fisher. Esq. Her remains
were brought to this place ana interred m me
family burial ground on the Mh Inst:

. . .

Her last words were, “Roll on
wheels, come Lord Jesus.’! Blessed are thedead
who die In the lord

gEfle JRacftets.
CLOSING PRICES

OS*

BeIPem&BRD-
-40 SOUTH THIRD ST. PHILADELPHIA.
S o’clock, P. 3f. Phila., Jan. 18,, 1872.

New U.'S.s’soflBBl, JSSI !}«>
U.B.B'aof 'Bl. .

••
“ ’62, not called 10yf£ 110

“ « .»62, called 100>s
•t >• »fti 110 1105 a

... U155 Uig
« “ ’ ’65,’ new, ’ Ihps
<« “ . *O7 “ 11 2i 113.
..

.. >|m' 11155 11255
“ s’B, UMO’S. }S»B {9wgu. S. 30 Year 0 per cent. Cy„ HS/4 11654

a
G w. m
U. Pacific B.R. lflt Mort. Bonds,.. 0055 91 •
Central Pacific R. B.

_ . It . 1??/*
Union Pacific Land Grant Bonds ,7055 80

We ore buying.Broken Notes at 154 Per c® ll*

premium, not 2 per cent, os formerly.

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET
Corrected weekly by J. M. Hotter.& Bro.

Carlisle January 17» 1872
*7 60

6 60
5 00
1 -10
1 35

FAMILY FLOUR
SUPERFINE FLOUR
RYE ELOUR -

WHEAT WHITE
WHEAT RED
»iYB - ■ •

OLD CORN
NEW CORN
OATSOLOVERSEED
TIM »THYSEED .
FLAXSEED •

CARLISLE PROVISION MARKET.
Oorrccied weekly by Qco. B, Hoffman Afifcn*

Carlisle, January 17, 1872.
3 22BUTTER -

EGGS
i.ARD • -

TALLOW
BEESWAX -

BACON HAMS -

do SHOULDERS •

do HIDES
BEANS per bus.
PAREDPEACHES -

UNPAIRED do -
•

DRIED APPLES
HAGS

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Prom the PhiladephlaLedger,

Phh.\delvhia, January 15,1871
EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR • • t* $
EXTRA. FLOUR - •. f “SUPERFINE • - 5 ®
RYE FLOUR -

-
_•

-512K
WHEAT -

• IW
RYE
CORN
OATS
OLOVBRSEED
TIMOTHY SEED
FLAXSEED
WHISKY

- ® 1 90
. 96

ipmessumai crams.
J. H. Graham. |r J. H. Graham, Jr.

J, m GNAUAM & SON, ,
Attorneys Sf Counsellors at law,

No. 14 South Hanover St.,
CARLISLE! PA,

H<m. J. H. Graham, late President Judge of
the Ninth Judicial District, has resumed rhe
practice of the law* and associated with him
fils son. J. H. Graham, Jr. Will practice In the
Courts of Cumberland, Perry and Juniata Coon-*
lies,. ..[Deo,7, 71—tf.

y NITED STATES OtAIM
AND

B EAL ESIATE AQ ENVY.
WM. B. BUTIjEB,

ATTORNEY AT LAV.
Office in Franklin House, South Hanover Street
Carlisle,Cumberland county, Penna.

AppUoatlona by mall, •will receive Immediate
ntpwtlcalarattentlon given to the selling or rent-
IngofßealEatate.lnlownorcountry. Inalllet-
tersof Inquiry, please enclose postage stomp.
July U.1870-tl

gl E, BEETZHOOVEB,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Carlisle, PA.

Jity-Offico on South Hanover opposite
Boiils’s dry goods store,

3)vc.1.1865.

rr XJMBICH * PARKER,
ATTORNEYS AT LA W,

Office qu Main Street. In Marlon Hall, Car
lisle, Fa.

Deo. 28 1860.

, E O. 8. KMII).

attorney- at-law.
Office with 8. Hepburn,Jr.

jftrjt* Haln
OAH.Ii#bE, PA.

Feb. 2.71—ly
” r

__

W KENNEDY, Attorney at Lavt
Carlisle, Penna. Office name os thatol

the American volunteer,"
Deo. i. wo. -

OR. GEORGE 8. BEARIGHT, Den
tibt. From the Baltimore College Benia

Olirnnv. Officeat the residence of his toother
KsSt Leather Street, three doors below Bedford
Carlisle,Penna.

Deo. I 1885.

Dr n W. KRISE offers his profes
elonal .ervlwfto the clUsen. of TChtrllsle

surrounding country. Office In rear of F,
r""tfmmor“a Jewelry Store, near post office,
whereto «tn

6
bo consulted when not profee-

BlonallyeuMged.
Dec. 21, IwWt*

18721 vsn} 1 ;

D. A.. SAWYER’S,,
; .i' r-. . ../vr < : ;

CHEAP DRY GOODS STORE 1
N. E. Cor. Public Square, Carlisle, Pa.

We return our thanks to the pubUo tor tholr genefotis palrohage daring the past year: and re-
spectfully solicit a farther continuanceof the same: having determined dmlbg the coming year
to oflor greater mdaoemente than ever. Wo havo justreceived a large invoice of p

Domestic Groods..
10-« BROWN SHEETINGS,

1041 UNBLEACHED SHEETINGS, ,

PILLOW-CASE MUSLINS,
_

• ■ , . ■,- HEAVY-UNBLEACHED MUSLIN, Iyd wide, -
FINE UNBLEACHED MUSLIN, 1 yd. Wide, .

BLEACHEDMUSLINS. 1 yd.wide, all prlew,
COTTON TABLE DIaPBR.

LINEN TABLE DIAPER,
. NAPKINS all Prices. '

A large Moot of WHITE QUILTS: the cheapest and meet serrlcaWeQullt In me.
w« hiivA the cheaneafc and nest assortment or TICKINGS In the town • ,

We have Just opened a cheap lot of KENTUCKY JEANS and COTTONA DEB Spring*and

Wlntflr DreM Goods, Fora, Shawls. Blanket®, Ac., wo offer great bargains to
raaheway for new Qoods.

HOUSEKEEPERS,
Oldandyoung, we want you to examine our Block befor nurchaalng elsewhere, as yon will be
well paid foryour timeand trouble, ■ . • • ' .

Those persona who have never favored us. with ir patronage, and wishing to make
change In their place o'f dealing, we will bo glad to U yon, and convmco you that we sell
cheap. .

WE MEAN EVERY WORD.
D. A. SAWYER,

illegal Notices.
ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE.—The under-

signed has been appointed assignee of W.
ir&holder, of Silver Spring township. All

personsbwlng or having claims against the said
Burkholder willpresent them immediately for
settlement to

,Jan, 4,72—5t,*
W.A.TBIPVPR,

MlddUtez tup.

A DMINISTRATOR’B NOTK E.-
XV Notice Is hereby given that letters of ad-
ministration on tbe estate of. Peter Albright,
late of Silver Spring township, deo'd., have
boon granted to the undersigned administrators,
residing in same township, 1All persons In*
debted to sold estate ore, requested to make set-
tlement Immediately"and those havingclaims
against the same will present them for settle-
ment.

.REUBEN ALBRIGHT,
JESSB HETTRICK.

Nov. IC, 1871—Ct. Administratora

"VTOTICE.—I have this, day admitted
111 my son as a partner in business, under the

.firm name of Jacob Btouffer, Co., acd will
'continue the mllllhg business, as heretofore.
Thankful for past favors, wo hope, by strict at-
tention, to merita continuance of tbe same.

JACOB STOUFFEB, SON *00.
Middlesex, Jan. 4,. . ur. ,

QPEOIAL NOTICE.-Owing to the
JO change of firm, all persons having book ac-
counts with theundersigned willplease call and
settle the same, and oblige

, . .. .- JACOirSXOUFFBR,
Middlesex, Jan. 4.1872-St* ’

A BMINISTRaTOR’B NOTICE.-No-
Jr\ tlce is hereby given that lettersof admin-
istration on theestate ofBorah Elizabeth Stoner,
iate of East Feansborongh township, deceased,
have Men ’ grafted to the undersigned odmiuIstratcff, residing Insame township. All persons
Indebted to sola estate are requested to make
settlement immediately, ana those having
dolma to present tbemforsettlements.

. JOHN SHEETS;’
Administrator.

,Na 80, 1871-61*.

fHtecellaneous.
THERESTAURANT and Dwelling

ofthe late Frederick. Alohele. on East Lour
uierstreet, la for Rent from April ist-apply to

JOHN LBZMAN,
Guardian

STOKE - ROOM AND DWELLING
FOB RENT.—The large, store room mad

dwelling, in 'Mount Holly, and formerly occu-
pied by the Messrs McAllisters, la ofibred for
rent. Possession given at onee'ir desired. For
particulars oali on the undersigned, residing in
Alt. Holly,

BOWMAN & HEMMINGER.
Deo. 14.1871-31*

"DOO MS FOR KENT.—The largeroom
riiuml the office room adjoining, in the

"volunteer Building,1 ’ heretofore occupied by
Showers’ liquor store, are offered for rent at ad*
vantagi ■•im terms. will begiven Im«
medial- s For pnTtloulars, call on 0. Inhoff
admluld ♦,rof E. Shower, deo’d., or John B

, Bratton, vierof the property.
60 I Dec. I I . :i—4t,

J) R 1 ’'l E

0 ::STERS!!
R. Allison & Son

would announce to their many-old customers
that they have reopened their.OYSTER MALOUN
for theseason, ana nre prepared to serve rrime
Oysters inany Style, each as fried, stewed, roasted,
panned, on the Half Shell.&o. We have In con*
neotlon with ottr.establPhmpnl a

LADIES’ RESTAURANT!
which Is fitted np In the most comfortable man*
ner. FAMILIES SUPPLIEDwith the best Oys-
Corslnthe market.by the bushel.or smaller
qna,ntltleß, opened or inthe shell, at short no*
tice and at the very lowest rates.

R, ALLISON & SON,
No. 14 East Main Street.

Doe. 21,1871—8 m. .

QHJEAPEST COAL *

,
la undersigned agrees to tarnish coal to all

parties, eitherfor family or Umoburnere’ use, at
cheaprates, provided, theyaccept the following:
L To order all coal inCompany cars.
% To charge mine weight. Irrespective of any

loss in shipment by leaky cars. Ac;
...

8, To deliver your,coal as It comes to hand,
without re-screenlng; dirtand oil, ,

< 4. That In theabove-mentioned mode of busl-
ness yon vHU lose 10per cent, that when20 tons
are bought and paid for, youreally gel JbxU 18 tons.
To this mot all regular dealers willtestify.

6, To strive toget yourcoal fromany breaker
youmay desire, out as we have to' receive what
Is sentTboit Bnmmlt Branch. Big Ulck, or Short

L Mountain from Lykens Valley, some of,these
being not so desirable, the same applying to the
hard coal breakers also, you take itas it is
SC

6
l*Aa this kind of business is doneonthe Ball-

' road Company's sidings, do not' ask to see a
sampleol coal. They do hot allow more, than
twenty-four hours’ use of aiding, wO therefore
cannotshow what we can tarnish von. .

Shouldyou wish to purchase coal where itcan
be seen at all times, kept in the dry, re-screened
and weighed before delivery, call at either yard
of the subscriber, where ydur orders will bo
promptly flUodiand promise to save you thejw*
and vexation caused by using dirty and injericn
coal, thereby giving yoursupply for lesa money
tbananyone
mine.

Aug.24. 1871—tf
A. H. BLAIR.

■JJBE THE BEST I

HALL’S
VEGETABLE SIOfLtAH

H AIR RENEWER.

Ninoyears before thepnhllo, and no prepara-
tion for the hair has over been produced equal
to Hall’s “ Vegetable 81cJUan Hair Kenewer,”
and (every honest dealer wlll soy It glves tho
best eatufaetton, It restores GRAY HAIR to Its
original color. oradloaUngand.preventing dan-
druff. curing fcALDNESS and promoting tho
growth 01 the hair. The gray andbrashy hair
By a few applications Is changed to block and
silky looks, and wayward hair will assume w
shape tho wearer desires. It's the cheapest
HAlft DRESSING In the world, ond. Its effects
lostlonger, ns Itexcites theglands to lurnlah the
nutritive principleso necessary tothe lifeof tho
hair Itgfvm the hair thatsplendid appearancefo much Kflmlredby all. Bylw tonic and atlm-
ulatlngprnporllesitipreVents the.hairfrom Ai-
ling out find none ceed bo wUhoat Naturea
ornament. 1 good head of hair. It la the first
real pen .3d remedy everdlaceyerod for curing
disease? . the hair, and it baa never been
eoualle. ud wo aa»nre tbetbousanda who hav-
usod It, . skept np to lt« original high stand-
ard. Ou- J .-eatlsoon IheHalrmalledfree, send
forli. St-id by all Drugalata and Dealers m
medloiutii. Price One Dollar per bottle.

R P.'HALIi 4 00., Proprietors.
. Nashua, N,BL,

8. A. Havkootick. Agent, Carlisle, Piw
and W. K. HORN, Carilale, Pa. . .

March80 pSlX**** 1

rno Ri SA I*E.—A/ Valuable Family
J Horse. jriiLßß,

Deo. T, Tl-ts.

i


